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Abstract
Objectives: Community health centres are the main form of provision of primary care in China. There are three
models: government managed, hospital managed and private. Our aim was to describe and compare primary care under
the three ownership models.
Methods: Four aspects of primary care were studied: services, organization, financing and human resources. Interviews
were undertaken with 60 managerial and professional staff in 13 community health centres in the Pearl River Delta region
in 2010. Three community health centres were selected in the capital city and two were selected from each of the other
five cities. Thematic framework analysis was conducted.
Results: Government-managed community health centres received the largest public funding, followed by hospitalmanaged community health centres, while private community health centres received the least. Private community
health centres were the smallest in scale and provided lower quality public health services compared with the other
two models. Patient out-of-pocket costs accounted for the majority of the revenue in all models of community health
centres despite improved government funding for preventive services. General challenges such as the shortage of public
funding, the exclusion of migrants in the funding for preventive services, low capacity in human resources and the
separation of clinical and preventive care in community health centres were identified in all three models of community
health centres.
Conclusions: The ownership and management of a community health centre greatly influence the service it provides.
Private community health centres are in a disadvantaged position to deliver high quality clinical and preventive care.
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Introduction
Primary care providers in China include community
health centres (CHCs) in urban areas and township
hospitals and village clinics in rural areas.1 Until 1978
there was strong primary care known as the barefoot
doctor system.2 Over the last three decades government
funding for health care has fallen together with a shift
from primary care to hospitals.3 The absence of a referral system gives patients the free choice of choosing
providers. Currently, public hospitals provide the
majority of ambulatory visits,4 limiting access and
increasing costs.5 Life expectancy and the infant mortality rate have fallen behind what might be expected
from the rapid economic gains seen in the last three
decades.6,7 As a response to widespread discontent
regarding poor access and high costs, the government
launched a comprehensive health reform plan in 2009 to
re-establish government roles in providing public goods.
The plan aimed to invest RMB 850 billion (US$ 135 billion) to develop a more accessible, aﬀordable and equitable health care system.5 One of the cornerstones of the
plan was to strengthen primary care facilities: CHC in
urban areas and township hospitals in rural areas.8
CHCs have been established since 1997 from a variety
of sources, including local hospitals and clinics. By 2011,
32,812 CHCs existed.9 CHCs have a multiprofessional
team including doctors, nurses, public health specialists
and traditional Chinese medicine doctors. They provide
clinical and preventive care to residents in a deﬁned area.
Doctors working in the CHCs have often previously
worked as specialists. They normally register as general
practitioners (GPs) in addition to their original specialty
after receiving 3–12 months training in family medicine.
Since 2009, the government has invested in a package covering elderly care, chronic disease management,
health education, immunization, maternal and child
care, mental health care, and communicable disease
prevention and reporting. Funding, which is per
capita based, is provided by the local government to
the CHCs. Clinical care provided in the CHC is normally covered by a combination of health insurance
and out-of-pocket payments.
Three models of CHCs exist: government managed
(GCHCs) are owned and managed by local governments;
hospital managed (HCHCs) are owned and administered
by public (holding) hospitals; privately managed
(PCHCs), owned by private business and located mostly
in south and west China where local government does not
have suﬃcient investment in primary care.10

CHCs in the Pearl River Delta region
This region, located in southern China next to Hong
Kong and Macau, includes six cities: Guangzhou,

Shenzhen, Dongguan, Foshan, Zhongshan and
Zhuhai. The total population is over 50 million and it
is the most economically dynamic region in China with
over 18 million internal migrants in its manufacturing
workshops. The six cities had better health indicators
than the national average (infant mortality rates 2–4%
compared to 12.1% of China) and 5–8 doctors per 1000
compared to four of China in 2010.11
The region contains all three types of CHC.
Government CHCs staﬀed by former employees of
public hospitals with catchment populations of
30–50,000. All GCHCs are expected to focus their services on public interest and report directly to the
township government. There are two types of hospital
CHCs reﬂecting the relationship with the holding hospital: Type 1 in which the holding hospital is a township
hospital covering a population around 200,000; Type 2
in which CHCs are outreach clinics run by the holding
public hospital and covering a population of 30–50,000.
Private CHCs have largely disappeared from the region
due to increased government investment in primary
care. They were previously public clinics bought by private business.
Although a few studies have described the evolution
of CHCs in China,1,12 little attention has been paid
to the inﬂuence of ownership in their development.
Our aim was to describe and compare the structure
of each model (services, organization, ﬁnancing,
human resources) and consider to what extent these
aspects have been inﬂuenced by ownership and what
are the strengths, weaknesses and challenges facing
CHCs.

Methods
Two CHCs were selected representing the most prevalent model in each cities: GCHCs in Dongguan;
HCHCs in Foshan, Zhongshan, Shenzhen and
Guangzhou and PCHCs in Zhuhai and Guangzhou.
One extra CHC was selected in Guangzhou, the capital
city of the province, where two models of CHCs
coexisted.
We adopted the WHO framework Health Systems in
Transition Reviews,13 in which four aspects of primary
care are considered: services, organization, ﬁnancing
and human resources. We reviewed policy documents
and institution reports. In-depth interviews were conducted in 2010 in each city with oﬃcials from health
bureaus, directors of CHCs, clinical doctors and public
health doctors/nurses (Table 1). Within each CHC, we
took the advice of the director and doctors to identify
the most appropriate staﬀ to interview. Informed consent forms were signed. Interviews were conducted in
Mandarin, lasting 60–90 min. Topic guidelines were
developed for each category of interviewee covering
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Table 1. Number of interview respondents in the six cities of the Pearl River Delta region, China.
Hospital managed
Government managed

Type 1

Type 2

Privately managed

Subjects

Dongguan

Zhongshan

Foshan

Shenzhen

Guangzhou

Guangzhoua

Zhuhai

Total

Health officials
CHC directors
Clinical doctors
Public health doctors
Total

2
2
2
2
8

2
2
4
2
10

4
2
3b
2
11

1
2
4
2
9

1
2
4
2
9

0
1
1
2
4

3
2
2
2
9

13
13
20
14
60

a

One privately owned community health centre in Guangzhou was surveyed.
The director of one community health centre in Foshan was interviewed as a physician as well.

b

issues regarding the four aspects of primary care plus
the interviewee’s insights and opinions. Interviews were
audio-recorded and notes taken. Recordings were transcribed verbatim and thematic framework analysis
undertaken.14 Codes were then developed based on
the views emerging from the data. NVivo 8.0 was
employed to manage and index transcriptions into a
coding system. Thematic charts were produced based
on the coding system. Coded charts were then labelled
with interpretations. Codes were merged into larger
categories based on the relevance of their interpretations and major themes were developed. At each
stage of coding, indexing and interpreting, two
researchers independently conducted the analysis and
then reached an agreement in case of any discrepancies.
Data analysis was conducted in Mandarin to keep
information consistent within the context. The ﬁnal
interpretation sheet was translated and presented in
English. Several eﬀorts were made to improve the external validity including a description of social context
and sampling selection criteria, using both interviews
and institution report to facilitate understanding of
qualitative data, and using authentic narratives in the
results.

not widely accepted by patients so clinicians often displayed their speciality in the consultation room. CHCs
only provided outpatient services, though a couple of
hospital CHCs provided a few beds for palliative care.
Private CHCs had more traditional Chinese medicine
clinics as it was regarded an important source of
income. All public CHCs had their own laboratories
and were equipped with basic diagnostic equipment
such as ultrasound, X-ray and electrocardiogram
machines. Private CHCs in Zhuhai shared a laboratory
and diagnostic equipment within the same chain
of CHCs.
In terms of the preventive care, all CHCs provided
free pre- and postnatal consultancies for mothers
except private CHCs in Zhuhai where such care was
provided in the public hospitals. Child immunization
under the government public health package is free for
both local and migrant residents. However, immunizing migrant children is a big challenge. A CHC doctor
commented that, ‘migrants do not understand the
importance of immunisation for kids. They do not come
[to the clinic] for immunisation. Some also changed
their homes and mobile numbers so it is hard to ﬁnd
them’. Private CHCs were even more reluctant to provide immunizations due to limited government
funding.

Results
Interviews were conducted with 13 health oﬃcials, 13
CHC directors, 20 clinical doctors and 14 public health
doctors or nurses. Institutional information was collected from all 13 CHCs (as shown in the online
appendix).

Services
All CHCs provided clinical and preventive care (Box 1).
CHCs were supposed to provide primary but not speciality care. However, the concept of primary care was

Organization
Government CHCs had a closer relationship with the
local health bureau than other models of CHCs. In
Dongguan, an inter-governmental committee for primary care had been established to discuss strategic
coordination among diﬀerent government agencies
including the bureaus of health, ﬁnance, personnel
and social insurance, and the township government.
The health bureau and township government provided
funding to CHCs and evaluated their performance on
an annual basis. Based on the evaluation, the best
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Free services for 11 class I
vaccination
Healthy lifestyle consultations and
public lectures
For local residents, electronic based

Free pre- and postnatal consultation

GCHCs: government managed community health centres; HCHCs: hospital managed community health centres; PCHCs: private community health centres.

Health records

Children
immunization
Health education

Free pre- and postnatal
consultation
Free services for 11 class I
vaccination
Healthy lifestyle consultations
and public lectures
For local residents, paper based

Free annual health examination
Hypertension and diabetes
management

Free services for 11 class I
vaccination
Healthy lifestyle consultations and
public lectures
For local residents, electronic based

None

Free annual health examination
Hypertension and diabetes
management

4

Maternal services

Free annual health examination
Hypertension and diabetes
management

Free annual health examination
Hypertension and diabetes management; home-based beds
and free home visiting
Free pre- and postnatal
consultation
Free services for 11 class I
vaccination
Healthy lifestyle consultations
and public lectures
For local residents, paper based

Herbs Rehabilitation, acupuncture, consultation

Internal medicine, and general
surgery service,

Very limited support

Private, independent from public
hospitals
Local health bureaus

PCHCs

(HSR)

Traditional Chinese
Medicine
Preventive care
Elderly care
Chronic disease
management

Internal medicine, general surgery
service, gynaecology and obstetric, paediatrics
Herbs only

Local health bureaus and the holding
hospital
Partial support

Local health bureaus and the
township hospital
Partial support

Internal medicine, general surgery service, gynaecology and
obstetric, paediatrics
Herbs only

Full support

Government financial support
Care Provision
Clinical care
Consultation and
treatment

A subsidiary by public hospital

Type 2 HCHCs

By public township hospitals

Type 1 HCHCs

Internal medicine, general surgery service, gynaecology and
obstetric, paediatrics
Herbs Rehabilitation, acupuncture, consultation

By local government, independent from public hospitals
Local health bureaus

Ownership
and
Management
Supervision body

GCHCs

Box 1. Organizational features and service provision in each type of community health centre (CHC).
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CHCs were given an extra 10% of government funding
and the worst were deducted 10%.
Hospital CHCs had weaker linkages with the health
bureaus compared to the government CHCs. As one
health oﬃcial noted, ‘the holding hospital is a bridge.
The Bureau gives funds to the hospital and then the hospital transfers funds to the CHCs. Little we can do if the
hospital does not transfer the fund’. In Shenzhen, community health departments have been established in the
holding hospitals to ensure CHCs receive public health
funds.
Not surprisingly, the private CHCs reported the
weakest linkages with the health bureaus due to the
low level of public funding they received. Private
CHC directors commented that ‘the health bureau provided much smaller funds to us for public health services
because some of service is provided by public agencies’.
In public CHCs, failure to pass the annual evaluation
often led to a period of suspension of operation.
Government CHCs and public hospitals are separate
organizations though the latter are required to provide
technical guidance and training to CHCs. Patients that
need specialist care were referred by CHCs to public
hospitals but no hospitals refer back discharged
patients who need primary care.
In hospital CHCs, the holding hospitals played an
important ﬁnancial and administrative role including
appointing directors and staﬀ, and supervising clinical
and public health care. In Type 1 hospital CHCs, the
hospitals covered the full costs including salaries. While
in Type 2 hospital CHCs, the holding hospitals provided only limited ﬁnancial support and CHCs had to
generate their own revenues. The CHC directors
reported that the holding hospital normally blocked
the health bureau’s funds for public health services.
‘Government money [for CHCs] is given to our holding
hospital. We do not know the exact amount the government provides [for CHCs]. [Therefore], there is no
incentive for us to provide better public health care’,
said a CHC director in Shenzhen.
A very weak link existed between the public hospitals and the private CHCs, as the trust between
them was low. In certain areas such as acute care, the
public hospital was in competition with the private
CHCs.

Financing
Government investment, health insurance reimbursement and out-of-pocket payments were the three
major sources of CHCs’ revenue. Government paid
for the establishment of government CHCs, the package of public health services and the routine operation
of CHCs. In contrast, for other models of CHC, government only paid for public health services. Thus, the

share of government funding accounted for nearly half
of revenues in government CHCs but only 5% in hospital CHCs and less than 1% in private CHCs.
The government provided per capita-based funds
for the public health package, ranging from RMB
30–40 (USD 5–7). The package also covered migrants
who have had a contracted job for six months or
longer.
Government health insurance was a major source of
revenue for many CHCs. Type 2 hospital CHCs had the
highest contributions (nearly 33%), followed by government CHCs (25%), Type 1 hospital CHCs (10%)
and private CHCs (less than 1%). Private CHCs were
only recently covered by the government health insurance scheme, mostly for migrants without private
health insurance. Only a small proportion of migrants
who had long-term contracts were insured but their
copayment was higher and beneﬁts were lower compared with local residents.
Use of primary care was promoted in health insurance schemes. For example, the copayment rates were
lower in CHCs (30–50%) compared with that in hospitals (40–60% of outpatient costs). In cities like
Dongguan, patients had to seek care in CHCs before
going to hospitals. Those who were referred to hospitals would be covered for 70% of their outpatient
costs, while those who presented to hospitals had to
pay all costs out of pocket. This rule applied to insured
migrants only in Shenzhen.
Out-of-pocket payments still accounted for the
majority of revenue in all CHCs. Hospital CHCs
received over 60% and private CHCs 80% of their
income from out-of-pocket payments compared with
only 40% in government CHCs. The contributions of
out-of-pocket payments had remained stable from 2008
to 2010.

Human resources
Government CHCs and Type 1 hospital CHCs had
larger workforces as they were township hospitals,
while Type 2 hospital CHCs and private CHCs were
smaller because they operated as outreach clinics.
The responsibilities of public health doctors, who graduated from the public health stream of medical schools,
are to provide health education, disease management
and case reporting. The majority of doctors, including
public health doctors, in CHCs had only three years
medical education at college level or below, indicating
a limited education. More staﬀ in the government
CHCs and hospital CHCs had higher education,
nearly 33% had ﬁve years university education of medicine compared with less than 10% in private CHCs.
All CHCs reported a separation of clinical and
public health care, with the latter provided by public
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health staﬀ. Providing chronic disease management in
patients’ homes was a huge burden due to the large
number of patients.

national workshop, but the boss said we do not have
any money to support such activities. I am very
disappointed.

We cannot meet the targets of chronic disease management. For example, 23% of our community residents of
35 years or older have hypertension, which translates to
over 6,000 hypertensive patients. The health bureau
requires follow-ups with every patient on a quarterly
basis. We cannot visit patient homes with current
human resources,

All CHC directors reported a high staﬀ turnover.
Nurses had a higher turnover rate than doctors because
nurses were often without quotas and received less pay.
One director of a government CHC commented that,
‘we have four to ﬁve staﬀ asking for leave every year
because of low pay and less opportunities for career
advancement’. A hospital CHC director reported that,
‘most of our staﬀ would like to work in hospitals instead
of CHCs. We had an experience of recruiting for the
same position four times within a year because three
nurses came and left’.
Professional development was another barrier to
CHC staﬀ.

said a director of one hospital CHC. Some thought that
public health services wasted staﬀ time and were ineﬃcient: ‘We focus on outpatient clinical service. We do not
have enough staﬀ to conduct home visits for people with
chronic diseases. Home visits are too costly of staﬀ time
but with very little return’. Another government CHC
director commented: ‘On average, our staﬀ cannot have
one day oﬀ per week. We have more outpatient visits on
the weekends because migrant workers are only oﬀ on the
weekends’.
Public organizations are allocated staﬀ by the government who receive a secured position and beneﬁts.
Hospitals often receive smaller quotas than required
so extra hands are hired without a quota. A position
outside the quota means insecurity, lower salary and
less opportunity for promotion. Government CHCs
had most of their staﬀ within quotas, while in hospital
CHCs, most nurses and junior doctors were not within
a quota. Hospitals tended to give their quotas to senior
doctors working in clinical departments rather than to
staﬀ in the CHCs.
All CHC staﬀ were paid a salary plus a performancebased bonus. Salaries accounted for half the total pay,
which is set according to the profession and years of
service. On average, staﬀ outside quotas received 50%
less than those within quotas at the same level. Bonuses
were similar between staﬀ within or without quotas.
Bonuses accounted for half the total payment and
were based on personal workload and the department
proﬁts. In hospital CHCs, bonuses were calculated at the
hospital level ﬁrst and then distributed to the CHC level.
In hospital CHCs and private CHCs, doctors’ bonuses
were based on the proﬁts the doctor brought to the
CHC, such as drugs and medical examinations the
doctor prescribed. In general, doctors working in private
CHCs earned less than their peers in public CHCs.
Doctors and nurses in government CHCs and hospital CHCs reported receiving more external training
opportunities than their peers in private CHCs. One
clinical doctor said,
I have been here (a PCHC) for three years but did not
participate in any external training. There was once a

The career promotion trajectory is not clear for primary care doctors. It is very diﬃcult for a doctor to
be promoted as a consultant physician because CHCs
do not have any senior titles. Our staﬀ with senior titles
got them from hospitals before coming here,

said a hospital CHC director. Private CHC directors
reported even higher staﬀ turnover rates: ‘most doctors,
nurses and pharmacists have stayed here for less than one
year. Only the department heads stay with us for over
three years. Our pay is even lower than public CHCs, let
alone hospitals’.

Discussion
Main findings
Government CHCs received the largest amount of government funding that included the initial set-up, routine
operation, training and the package for public health
services, while hospital CHCs received government
funds for all the above except routine operation.
Private CHCs only received government funds for
part of the package of public health services. As a
result, local governments played a bigger role in ﬁnancing and supervising the government CHCs, a lesser
role in the hospital CHCs and a relatively weak role
in the private CHCs, despite the government encouraging private business to operate CHCs.15 In general,
compared with private CHCs, employees of other
models of CHC were better educated, participated in
more refresher training and were better paid.10,12
Hospital CHCs had greater clinical capacity because
they were directly managed by public hospitals, and
patients normally perceived they provided a higher
quality of services.16 On the other hand, they were
dependent on public hospitals which generated their
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income from patient charges,17 so hospital CHCs were
required to make a proﬁt for their holding hospitals
and focused on clinical care rather than public health
services.18
Compared with public CHCs, private CHCs
received the least government support, were poorly
staﬀed and provided a lower quality of care.10,16,18–20

Key challenges for primary care
The goal in China is to establish an equitable primary
care-based system.15 Family doctors in CHCs are
expected to act as gatekeepers providing comprehensive
and continuous care. This policy is inﬂuenced by primary care in the UK, Australia and Canada where
population health indicators have improved and
social inequity has been reduced.21,22 However, several
key challenges need to be addressed to achieve
this goal.
First there is insuﬃcient public funding for CHCs
which has not increased much since 2009.23,24 CHCs
still rely heavily on patient copayments.25 Funding
has been improved in government CHCs but not
much in hospital CHCs. The situation is the worst in
private CHCs which are for-proﬁt organizations and do
not receive much public funding. International experience has shown that for-proﬁt primary care organizations perform poorly compared with non-proﬁt ones,26
thus there is a need to encourage hospital CHCs and
private CHCs to become non-proﬁt CHCs.
The second challenge is the weak capacity of GPs
who earn much less than their peers in public hospitals,
a common phenomenon in developing countries.2
A ﬁve-year university training programme has been
recently introduced for GPs in China.27 However,
most doctors working in CHCs have only received
short-term in-service training in primary care.1
Furthermore, CHC staﬀ have less opportunity for
career development because family medicine is not
regarded as a speciality in China. These issues need to
be addressed by providing training programmes both
for current CHC staﬀ and new graduates. The government is promoting a standard three-year residency programme for medical graduates to become GPs, which
will raise standards to that of doctors in hospitals.28
Consequently, GPs should receive comparable salaries
to other doctors at the same levels.
The third challenge is how to meet the needs of the
underserved in the community, especially migrants and
the elderly. This calls for better coordination between
policies in primary care and other public programmes.
Migrants tend to use more primary care due to the
relatively low costs in CHCs.29,30 However, health
insurance schemes only cover a small proportion of
migrants with limited beneﬁts, which prevented them

using primary care services.31 Another much needed
reform is to curb the proﬁt-driven activities of public
hospitals.3
The fourth challenge is the separation of clinical and
preventive care in CHCs.32 Health records, mostly electronic now, are not properly used and not updated by
GPs in their consultations. Another drawback is that
many services in the public health package rely heavily
on process rather than outcome measures. For example, annual health examinations and quarterly hypertension follow-ups seldom check the impact on health.

Limitations
Several limitations have to be borne in mind. The study
purposefully selected a small number of CHCs, thus
results cannot be generalized to each model of CHC
in China. Only views of providers and administrators
of primary care were collected, with no attempt to ﬁnd
out about patients’ views of diﬀerent models of CHCs.
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